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Abstract 
Civil discourse power is an important respect for people to realize humans’ 
modernization, the foundation of democratic society, the precondition of civil 
society’s emergence and development, the inner requirement of a country’s soft 
power, ,also an important premise of CPC’ mass line. So, to study civil discourse 
power is of great importance to the society, the nation, individual and the leadership 
of CPC. 
On the basis of defining Citizens’ Discourse Power theoretically and 
operationally, this paper raises the concept of “Citizens’ Perceived Discourse Power”. 
By using a quantitative method, it studies the factors that influence both common 
Chinese citizens perceived discourse power and journalist' perceived discourse power 
in news processing ,and it  also studies the effects of citizens perceived discourse 
power and journalist' perceived discourse power in news processing.  
Firstly, this paper takes the university students and their parents as paired 
samples, studies common citizens’ perceived discourse power in unit affairs, the 
national affairs and general affairs. 
For the university students, their perceived discourse power in unit (university) 
affairs is at “medium” level; perceived discourse power in national affairs and general 
affairs are significantly below “medium” level. University students from different 
demography background has no significantly difference. Perception of speech effect 
is positively related to perceived discourse power; perception of speech freedom is 
only positively related to all these perceived discourse power in national affairs and 
general affairs.Total political news exposure is not significantly related to general  
perceived discourse power; traditional media news exposure is positively related to all 
these perceived discourse power. However, political news exposure through new 
media and interpersonal communication is not significant related to all these 
perceived discourse power. 
As to the parents of university students, their perceived discourse power in unit 















below “medium” level; Their general perceived discourse power is at “medium” 
level.As for parents who are party members of CPC or who have urban household 
registration, their perceived discourse power are significantly higher than that of the 
parents who are not party members or who have rural household registration. 
Subjective social class is not significantly related to all these perceived discourse 
power， while objective social class is significantly related to the perceived discourse 
power in unit affairs and general affairs.Perception of speech effect is significantly 
related to the perceived discourse power in unit affairs and general affairs; perception 
of speech freedom is not related to all these perceived discourse power. Total political 
news exposure is significantly related to the parents’ general (total) perceived 
discourse power; political news exposure through interpersonal communication  is 
significantly related to all these perceived discourse power; political news exposure 
through new media and interpersonal communication is not significantly related to all 
these perceived discourse power.  
Through study to the two generations, the paper finds that perceived discourse 
power in unit affairs is positively related to perceived discourse power in national 
affairs; both internal political efficacy and external political efficacy are significantly 
positive related to general perceived discourse power; general perceived discourse 
power is not significantly related to political identification, but significantly positive 
related to political participation. 
The study to intergenerational influence of the university students and their 
parents shows that parents’ perceived discourse power in national affairs is positively 
related to that of their children. It also shows that parents’ perceived discourse power 
in unit affairs is significantly related to the children’s.  
Secondly, through questionnaire survey to journalist of five provincial 
metropolitan newspapers in mainland China, this paper studies journalists’ perceived 
discourse power in Common news processing, in important news processing and 
general processing. 
Journalists’ overall evaluation perceived discourse power in the three kinds of 














   V 
news prize, monthly salary, time of work experience in media industry are not related 
to perceived discourse power in news processing; but introversive journalists’ three 
kinds of perceived discourse power in news processing are lower than that of the 
extroverted journalists.  Perceived discourse power of journalists who have not 
participated in important news report is lower than that of who have participated. 
This study shows that the perceived pressure from professionalism and the 
perceived discourse power of journalists in news processing are positively related 
while the perceived external pressure is negatively related to perceived discourse 
power in news processing. In addition, the rank of journalists in the newsroom is 
positively related to their perceived discourse power in news processing. 
Journalists’ perceived discourse power in common news processing is 
significantly positive related to both self-evaluation of the news’s influence and 
evaluation of the organization (unit). However, perceived discourse power in 
important news processing is not related to the two aspects of evaluations. Journalists’ 
perceived discourse power in common news processing is not significantly related to 
media system identity, but perceived discourse power in important news processing is 
significantly positive related to media system identity. Journalists’ perceived discourse 
power in both common and important news processing are not significant related to 
political participation. Journalists’  perceived discourse power in common news 
processing is positively related to personal benefits satisfaction while not related to 
work environment satisfaction and overall satisfaction; Journalists’ perceived 
discourse power in important news processing is positively related to the work 
environment satisfaction,  but not related to the personal benefits satisfaction and 
overall satisfaction. 
Finally，based on the inherent requirement of China’s establishment of affluent 
society, current situation of Chinese citizen’s perceived discourse power and its effect, 
this paper discusses general strategy and concrete methods to improve Chinese 
citizen’s perceived discourse power.   
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